
Large capacity universal mobile power

0peration Manual

The product is suitable for mobile phone and tablets, before
use please read full instructions

l.Switch : onloff key

2.Input voltage : charge for the mobile power

3.Output voltage 1 : charge for mobile phone

4.Output voltage 2 : charge for panel computer
5.LED flashlight : use at night
S.Display :show electric quantity. charging.
discharging

l.Please use output 5V.1A charger

2.PIease use our standard cable or the same
interface cable charge for this product
3.If you use the low power charger,it will
extend the charging time
4.Screen will shows 1% when product without
electricity and you charge,it also change with
the electric quantity,when products fully
charged the screen shows 100%
5.Product charge initial state:

6.Product charged fully state :

l.Flashlight function :

Press on switch two times,flashlight open,then
press on switch two times,flashlight close"
2.Charge for mobile phone :

Please use original cable charge for mobile phone,
USB interface connect OUTl.Press on switch one
time,the mobile phone is charging,screen shows like
below:
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for the mobile power,it will extend the life of
the cell cycle. i i

3.This product have conversion efficiency,when
you charge for mobile phone,it will also waste
efficiency,so the product capacity is not equal to
rechargeable capacity.

Don't fall. take apart. stab this product;
Don't take this product into the fire. in high temperature
and in the water;

Advised to choose a regular brand power adapter for
its charge;
If you found this product has a bulge phenomenon,
please irnmediately stop using this product;
To avoid to charge and discharge metal object touch
the product interface;
Please keep the products and related accessories,
avoid placing children easily reach.

Warning : Don' t follow these this considerations
may cause fire electrical shock damage and other
damage.
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3.To charge the tablet computer :

Please use original cable charge for tablet, USB
interface connect OUT2.Press on switch one
time,the tablet is charging,screen shows Iike
below:
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4.This product supports two interface output
at same time, screen shows Iike below :
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S.Output close :

Press on switch about 3 minutes,output
close,screen close"

l.In using process, don' t disorderly press switch,
otherwise it will cause intermittent disorder, like
no output,if appear this phenomenon please long
press the switch to turn it off.boot back to normal
again.
2.If the power is Iess than 50%,you can charge


